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  Pro-Bio Live Max

   Brand: Lindens
Product Code: 5060332535941
Availability: 10
Weight: 0.10kg

Price: £9.99 

Short Description
The “friendly bacteria” found in your gut, probiotics play an important role in digestion
and are often found in yoghurt, but more recently as a very popular class of food
supplement. Lindens Pro Bio Live Max Capsules contain 6 billion viable bacteria units
each, helping you support your gut flora, all within a vegetarian capsule.

Description
6 BILLION CFU strength
“Friendly” probiotic bacteria support digestion
Convenient way to boost your gut
Easy swallow one-a-day vegetarian capsule

Known as “friendly bacteria”, lactobacillus acidophilus is what is known as probiotic
bacteria. These bacteria play an important role in healthy digestion, helping break down
food as it passes through the gut, but can often be depleted, particularly after courses of
antibiotics. Often found in probiotic yoghurts, live cultures of lactobacillus acidophilus
can help you support your gut flora, the “friendly bacteria” that help you get the best out
of your food.

One of our bestsellers, Lindens Pro Bio Live Max Capsules are a truly convenient way to
support your digestion. With each vegetarian-friendly capsule boasting 6 billion viable
bacteria, each capable of multiplying within your gut to boost your gut flora further,
Lindens Pro Bio Live Max is high-strength and great value.



With Lindens®, you can expect:
? An established UK manufacturer based in Yorkshire
? ISO 9001 Certified for Quality Management Systems
? Dedication to excellence, innovation and satisfaction
? Resealable, light-proof, foil-fresh pouch packaging
? The Lindens® label: your guarantee of authenticity

This is a food supplement which is not a substitute for a balanced diet and healthy
lifestyle. We recommend that pregnant and breastfeeding women seek medical advice
before using food supplements. Store in a cool, dry place, out of reach of children.
Unsuitable for children. Follow usage guidelines. Do not exceed stated dose. Lindens® is
a registered trademark of Lindens Health + Nutrition Ltd.

Label Information
PRO BIO LIVE MAX

Lactobacillus Acidophilus

High Potency 6 Billion CFU per capsule

DIRECTIONS: Food Supplement. Take one capsule per day with a little water. This
product does not require refrigeration.

PRODUCT INFORMATION: We have improved Lindens Pro Bio Live Max to deliver
20% higher potency in a vegetarian capsule. Lactobacillus Acidophilus is 'friendly
bacteria' which contributes towards a healthy digestive system. 1 capsule provides on
average 6 billion colony forming units (CFU) at manufacture, in a protective maltodextrin
base.

INGREDIENTS: Bulking Agent (Maltodextrin), Lactobacillus Acidophilus Powder,
Fructooligosaccharides, Vegetarian Shell (Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose), Anti-caking
Agent (Magnesium Stearate)

Allergens (if any) in bold.

Free From: dairy, soya, sugar & gluten.
Suitable for vegans and vegetarians.
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